Q. Should the tuition and fee charges be paid?
A. Yes!

Tuition and fees must be paid in full or “satisfied” prior to the first day of classes in order for a student to be considered enrolled. Satisfaction of payment can be provided with proof of pending receipt of funds from a verified third party or other authorized source approved by the University.

To clarify, tuition and fee obligations may be satisfied with payments, financial aid, third party obligations, a tuition payment plan or any combination of these items.

Q. Do I have to pay out of pocket?
A. That depends on the following:

   NO - if the pending aid showing on your account is more than the tuition and fee balance.

   YES – if the pending aid showing on your account is less than the tuition and fee balance. Contact the Office of Financial Aid for assistance if you need to discuss your financial aid status or other options.

   YES – if you are only receiving a partial scholarship or waiver – please be sure to pay any anticipated or known remaining balance

   YES – if you are receiving other financial aid, but not enough to cover the entire balance - please be sure to pay the difference

   YES – those undergoing verification or who recently filed should pay since aid eligibility hasn’t been confirmed.

Q. Will my classes be cancelled for non-payment?
A. Hunter College reserves the right to cancel the registration of those students not meeting their obligations, as outlined above. If you are in a “protected” group and have a Do Not Cancel Service Indicator (BCF) your classes will not be canceled. See note in Additional Information section if you are no longer interested in attending Hunter College.

In general, charges shall be due and payable by the first day of classes and students who have not satisfied tuition and fee obligations before the first day of classes are not considered registered and therefore, their "conditional" registrations (course selections) must be cancelled, unless an exception otherwise applies. Those students will not appear on class rosters or enrollment records or in "Form A" reporting and will not be permitted to attend classes.

Students who do not satisfy their obligations are subject to having their course registration cancelled as of any missed due date.
Q. If I have to make a payment, what do I do?
A. A great option is to setup a payment plan. How to enroll can be found at: http://www.hunter.cuny.edu/onestop/finances/billing/information-deadlines under Third-Party/Other Payments

Otherwise, visit One Stop For Students at: http://www.hunter.cuny.edu/onestop/finances/billing/cashier-services for information on how to pay by cash, check, money order and online.

Additional Information

If you are no longer interested in attending Hunter College for the Winter/Spring 2017 term, please be sure to drop all classes, and don’t simply assume the school will run a cancellation process absolving you of any charges. You must withdraw from your classes prior to the first day of the semester. Any student that does not officially withdraw from classes prior to the start of the term will be charged tuition and fees based upon the University’s academic calendar.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact the Office of Financial Aid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For all questions regarding scholarships, undergraduate and graduate tuition waivers and other anticipated financial aid. Please note that all aid is referred to as “pending aid” under the “Account Inquiry” tab in CUNYfirst and indicates pending disbursement NOT pending eligibility. The “pending aid” will reduce the tuition and fee balance when actually disbursed, so the Bursar’s Office will take this aid into consideration when performing cancellations. Students with an approved Stafford or private loan received a Do Not Cancel Registration Service Indicator (BCF) which may be viewed under the “Student Service Center” tab in CUNYfirst.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLEASE NOTE that general financial aid processing can take up to two weeks from the time the Free Application for Federal Student Aid is fully completed and submitted to the central processing center. If your file is selected for verification, the posting process can take up to five additional weeks. If you recently filed (within the last two weeks) for financial aid, please consider alternative financing so that you can secure your classes until your aid is processed. Alternative financing and payment information can be found in our One Stop for Students.